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Thin silicon carbide films have been deposited by chemical vapor deposition on p-type ~100! silicon
substrates. The composition and bonds formed in these films have been analyzed by x-ray
photoelectron spectroscopy ~XPS! and infrared spectroscopy. The native surface oxide on the silicon
carbide surface induced by air exposure has also been studied. Several phases are detected in the
near-surface region: elemental Si, Si oxides ~mainly SiO2!, Si carbide ~SiC! and Si oxicarbides
(SiOxCy!. Quantitative XPS analysis results indicate that, for atomic oxygen fractions ,0.15, the
Si–C phases are dominant in the films. Above this value no silicon oxicarbide is observed, but a
multiphase material formed by elemental Si, Si oxides and Si carbides is observed. In spite of the
film being a complex phase mixture, a simple relationship is found between the overall carbon and
oxygen compositions. The carbon atomic fraction in the film decreases quasilinearly as the oxygen
content increases, with a slope of about 21. An overall composition of SiOxC32x in the 0.5,x
,2 range is found for the phase mixture. A comparison with silicon carbide obtained by CHn
1 ion
implantation into monocrystalline silicon is made. © 2001 American Institute of Physics.
@DOI: 10.1063/1.1332796#I. INTRODUCTION
Silicon carbide is an important material for the manufac-
ture of optic and electronic devices working at high tempera-
ture, high frequencies and high power. This is due to the
outstanding properties of SiC films: wide band gap, high
electric field breakdown, large value of thermal conductivity,
and excellent chemical, mechanical and thermal
stabilities.1–6 Silicon carbide exists in a large number of poli-
types or structural forms, with different stacking sequences
of close-packed Si and C layers.7–9 Intense research has also
been carried out on amorphous hydrogenated silicon carbide
~a-SiC:H! because of its potential industrial applications.
Moreover, silicon carbide can be oxidized to produce a
stable and electrically insulating silicon dioxide passivating
layer.10–18
Generally, silicon carbide films are prepared by several
techniques such as chemical vapor deposition ~CVD!, sput-
tering, glow-discharge deposition, etc.19–22 In this work thin
silicon carbide films were produced by CVD. An alternative
route is the low-energy ion implantation of CHn
1 ions into
silicon. Low-energy ion implantation and ion-assisted
growth processes, due to chemical reactions between the ac-
tive ions and the substrate atoms,23–26 are a common trend in
material technology. In this work, x-ray photoelectron spec-
troscopy ~XPS! and infrared spectroscopy ~IR! have been
used to study the differences in the atomic composition and
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ion implantation of CHn
1 ions into silicon. In addition,
chemically inhomogeneous CVD SiC has also been studied.
The chemical modifications due to oxidation of the SiC films
in the near-surface region, induced by exposure to the air, are
described. The influence of the oxygen concentration is also
studied.
II. EXPERIMENT
Thin silicon carbide films were obtained by the CVD
technique; p-type ~100! silicon wafers polished on both sides
were used as substrates, previously cleaned and degreased by
the usual procedures. The reactor consisted of a conventional
quartz tube heated in a furnace. Dichlorosilane and acetylene
were used as precursor gases. During all depositions the
pressure and temperature in the reactor were 200 mTorr and
1000 °C, respectively. The gas flow rates were kept at a con-
stant value of either 10 or 50 sccm ~standard cubic centime-
ters per minute!. The thickness of the CVD films was in the
0.05–1 mm range as measured by a profilometer ~Dektak
3030!. The surface of the as-deposited SiC films was homo-
geneous without cracks but with a few voids, as shown by
scanning electron microscopy analysis.19 In order to obtain
chemically inhomogeneous SiC films ~with unreacted Si and
C!, the reactor geometry and the position of the wafers in the
system are the most determinant parameters. Silicon carbide
films were also synthesized by CHn
1 ion-beam bombardment
of p-Si at 2 keV. From calculated ion ranges the estimated
carburized depth was 5 nm. The ion bombardment was per-© 2001 American Institute of Physics
o AIP license or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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attached to the XPS analysis chamber. The ion source of the
cold-cathode Penning type produced a CHn
1 ion flux with
mass not selected,27,28 of 20 mA on a surface area of 1.5 cm2
(;831013 ions /cm2 s!. CH31 is the most dominant ion in
this type of plasma ion source.
XPS analysis was performed with a VGS ESCALAB
210 instrument using non-monochromatic Mg Ka ~x-
radiation (hn51253.6 eV!. The analyzer was operated in the
constant-pass energy mode, the pass energies were 20 and 50
eV for the core level and survey spectra, respectively. The
corresponding resolutions of the electron energy analyzer
were ;0.4 and ;1.0 eV, respectively ~;2% of pass energy!.
CVD SiC samples and SiC samples obtained by ion bom-
bardment were analyzed ex situ and in situ, respectively. IR
spectra were recorded ex situ in the transmission mode at
normal incidence, in the 4000–250 cm21 wave number
range, using a double beam dispersive spectrophotometer
~Hitachi mod. 270-5!.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figure 1 shows the infrared spectra of thin silicon car-
bide films of different thickness, 0.05, 0.1 and 1 mm, spectra
a, b, and c, respectively, obtained by CVD at 50 sccm. The
spectrum of a tetraethylorthosilicate ~TEOS! silicon oxide
film, deposited at 700 °C by decomposing tetraethoxysilane,
Si~OC2H5)4 , in a low-pressure CVD reactor, has been in-
cluded for comparison ~spectrum d!.29 The presence of the
strong peak at about 800 cm21 is associated with the funda-
mental transversal optical phonon frequency of the Si–C
stretching vibration, labeled Si–C. The full width at half
maximum ~FWHM! of the Si–C absorption band is ;175
FIG. 1. IR spectra of CVD SiC of different thicknesses. The position of the
Si–C, Si–OI, Si–OII and Si–Si bands is marked. The TEOS silicon oxide
has been included for comparison.Downloaded 19 Feb 2010 to 161.111.180.191. Redistribution subject tcm21. This large value of FWHM can be attributed to the
different Si–C bond lengths and bond angles in an amor-
phous material. The absorption band located at 1100 cm21,
labeled Si–OI, assigned to the Si–O stretching vibration, is
not associated with the presence of silicon oxide, and is at-
tributed to interstitial oxygen impurities dissolved in the sili-
con substrate. For comparison, the absorption band located at
1070 cm21~spectrum d !, labeled Si–OII, corresponds to the
Si–O bonds of the silicon oxide coating ~TEOS!.29 The nar-
row band observed in all spectra at about 600 cm21 origi-
nates from the network vibration of the silicon substrate,
labeled Si–Si. The intensities of both Si–Si and Si–OI bands
decreases with increasing thickness of the silicon carbide
coating. The absence in the survey spectra of the CVD sili-
con carbide of the absorption bands due to the Si–H and
C–H bonds, at ;2100 and 2900 cm21, respectively,30 is
worth noting.
The near-surface region of the silicon carbide was ana-
lyzed by XPS. Figure 2 shows the Si 2p core level XPS
spectra representative of silicon carbide films obtained by
CVD at 10 and 50 sccm, panels ~a! and ~b!, respectively.
Surface regions with chemically inhomogeneous SiC forma-
tion, typical of inhomogeneous films, are shown in panels ~c!
and ~d!, respectively. The spectrum of silicon carbide ob-
tained by ion implantation is also included for comparison,
panel ~e!. The inelastic background of the XPS spectra was
FIG. 2. Typical Si 2p core level XPS spectra of CVD silicon carbide, panels
~a!–~d!, and SIC obtained by CHn1 ion bombardment on Si, panel e. The
continuous lines show the results of computer-assisted peak separations into:
Si–Si, Si–C, Si–O–C and Si–O components of Gaussian/Lorentzian line
shape and the resulting sum.o AIP license or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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energy losses.31,32 The spectra are not normalized but for
comparison a similar spectra intensity has been drawn. Si 2p
XPS spectra were resolved as sums of several components
assuming that each peak has a Gaussian/Lorentzian line
shape. Four main components were observed in the Si 2p
spectra: Si–Si ~elemental silicon! due to unreacted silicon or
to the silicon substrate, Si–C ~silicon carbide!, Si–O–C ~sili-
con oxicarbide! and Si–O ~silicon oxide! located at 99.8,
101.2, 102.7 and 103.8 eV binding energies, respectively.33
These values are in good agreement with the values for pure
stoichiometric phases: Si, SiC, SiO2 , and also with those of
oxicarbides found in the oxidation of SiC34 taking into ac-
count an offset of 21 eV to these values.35
The SiC CVD samples @panels ~a! and ~b!# in Fig. 2
show essentially one peak due to SiC formation. The small
signals at higher and lower binding energies are associated
with silicon oxicarbide and unreacted silicon contributions,
respectively. Binding energies of Si 2p levels in tetrahedrally
coordinated compounds are mainly determined by nearest
neighbor bonding and one can expect a nearly linear depen-
dence with composition for saturated valence SiOxCy com-
pounds ~if neither subcarbides nor suboxides are
present!.36,37 The binding energy of the silicon oxicarbide
species ~102.6 eV! would correspond to a SiO1.2C0.4 phase if
saturate valence is assumed ~no Si–Si bonds! and C–C, C–O
or O–O bonds are not present. Similar compositions have
been found for silicon oxicarbides formed by carbon incor-
poration in SiO2 .38 The spectral line attributed to silicon
oxicarbide decreases and that of the unreacted silicon disap-
pears with increasing gas flow during deposition. In the case
of the inhomogeneous silicon carbide, apart from the Si–C
signal, Si–O and Si–Si signals are also detected ~spectra c
and d!. The signal of the elemental Si 2p cannot correspond
to the silicon substrate because the samples are much thicker
than the XPS probing depth. This peak, however, is associ-
ated with the presence of unreacted silicon or hydrogenated
silicon in the deposited film. Thus, it could happen that not
all Si–H bonds are replaced by Si–C during growth and the
coating would, therefore, become nonstoichiometric. SiO2 is
formed but some kind of oxicarbide could also be present.
The large widths of the peaks observed could be explained
by the high chemical inhomogeneity. It is probable that, as
well as tetrahedrally bonded Si ~Si–Si4 ,..!, corresponding to
the stoichiometric phases, other phases are present ~such as
Si–~SilCmOn!, ~l1m1n 54!, corresponding to intermediate
compounds. The line shape shown by the spectra, that can be
fitted by a few peaks, means that the chemical contributions
are not equally probable and tend to favor stoichiometric
stable phases: Si, SiC and SiO2 .
Our results indicate that not all compositions
(SiOxC12x/2! are found but only those around the Si, SiC,
SiO2 and SiO1.2C0.4 values. The composition SiO1.2C0.4
(SiOxC12x/2 , x51.2) is evaluated in terms of the centroid of
the Si 2p core level spectrum. The method is based on the
basic principle of electron spectroscopy for chemical analy-
sis, i.e., the additive property of the chemical shifts and their
proportionality to ligand coordination.39 The large values
found for the widths of the corresponding spectral contribu-Downloaded 19 Feb 2010 to 161.111.180.191. Redistribution subject ttions, with a 2.0–2.5 eV FWHM, indicate the existence of
amorphous disordered phases and incomplete phase separa-
tion. The silicon carbide obtained by low-energy CHn
1 ion
implantation shows two contributions assigned to SiC and Si
substrate signals, panel ~e! in Fig. 2. We can observe that the
positions of these peaks coincide with those of the CVD SiC
films.
A spectral series of C 1s core level peaks of the same
samples as Fig. 1 is shown in Fig. 3 @panels ~a!–~e!#. Four
main contributions can be identified due to: C–Si ~carbon in
Si carbide and Si oxicarbide!, C–C ~carbon in a-C or graph-
ite!, C–H ~carbon in a-C:H or carbon bonded to H! and C–O
~carbon bonded to O, C–O or C5O, in above phases!, at
283.2, 284.4, 285.1 and 286–287 eV binding energies, re-
spectively. In the CVD SiC spectra, the C–Si, C–C and C–O
signals in C 1s are present @panels ~a! and ~b!#.33 We can
observe that the SiC contribution increases with increasing
gas flux ~sccm value! during deposition. Simultaneously, the
C–O oxide signal is more intense in the samples obtained at
lower fluxes ~10 sccm!. The intensity of the oxicarbide signal
in the C 1s peak is expected to be very weak and completely
masked by the C–C, C–H and C–Si signals and it is, there-
fore, very difficult to determine univocally its intensity by
mathematical fits. It is more difficult to detect Si–C–O in the
C 1s peak than in the Si 2p one because of the additional
strong C–C and C–H signals. Both Figs. 3~c! and 3~d! cor-
respond to inhomogeneous CVD SiC. These two chemically
inhomogeneous SiC samples were obtained under the same
preparation conditions, but their positions in the CVD system
were not identical. The two samples are similar with respect
FIG. 3. C 1s core level spectra of the same samples of Fig. 2. The continu-
ous lines show the mathematical fit with C–O, C–H, C–C and C–Si. com-
ponents and the resulting sum.o AIP license or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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reacted carbon since they have different concentrations of
C–C and C–H bonds. These samples are both a phase mix-
ture but they are not identical. In ion implanted SiC, panel
~e!, the C 1s signal contains two main peaks, associated with
SiC and amorphous hydrogenated carbon. The two small
peaks, labeled C–C and C–O, also correspond to carbon
atoms in amorphous hydrogenated carbon. Thus, in the
amorphous hydrogenated carbon, some atoms are only
bonded to other C atoms and appear as a small signal at
284.2 eV, whereas others are oxidized at 286.2 eV. The pres-
ence of carbon atoms not included in bonds with silicon
~C–O, C–C and C–H bonds! has not been detected by IR in
the deposited coatings. This could be principally explained
by the combined use of surface and bulk sensitive techniques
~XPS and IR, respectively!. The XPS technique only allows
the identification of elements and chemical states present in
the outermost ~;5 nm! region of the samples, close to the
surface. The surface layer of 2 nm causing the main signal in
XPS ~70%! can practically not be detected by IR in samples
with a total thickness of ;1 mm.
Figure 4 shows the corresponding O 1s core level spec-
tra of the same samples of Figs. 2 and 3. Three components,
associated with Si–C:O ~oxygen in silicon oxicarbide! at
532.2 eV, O–Si ~oxygen in silicon oxide! at 533.0 eV and
O–C ~oxygen bonded to carbon! at 533.6 eV, were used for
the mathematical fits.33 The 533.6 eV peak can be attribut-
able to oxygen bonded to carbon ~C–O!.40 The O 1s spectra
of the CVD SiC films show principally the Si–O–C or
SiC:O contribution and a small signal due to O bonded to C.
FIG. 4. O 1s core level spectra of the same samples of Fig. 2. The continu-
ous lines show the mathematical fit with C–O, Si–O and SiC:O components
and the resulting sum.Downloaded 19 Feb 2010 to 161.111.180.191. Redistribution subject tOn the other hand, the spectra of the inhomogeneous silicon
carbide films are dominated by the SiO2 signal. The O 1s
line in Figs. 4~c! and 4~d! has been fitted using only a sym-
metrical peak and has been attributed to O–Si species. The
C–O contribution is detected in the corresponding C 1s line.
However, the amount of the corresponding O is much
smaller than the amount of O bonded to Si. The O 1s peak of
spectrum e ~Fig. 4! has a small intensity and is principally
attributed to the oxygen dissolved in the SiC network. Also,
a small peak associated with C–O is observed. For this rea-
son, the Si–O and Si–O–C species are not detected in the
corresponding Si 2p line.
The main effect of air exposure on the near-surface re-
gion of SiC obtained by CVD can be adequately described
by the resulting oxygen concentration. The average near-
surface composition has been calculated from the atomic
fractions xSi , xC and xO , where xSi5ISi /(ISi1IC1IO!, xC
5IC /(ISi1IC1IO! and xO5IO /(ISi1IC1IO!. ISi , IC and IO
are the XPS integrated intensities for Si 2p , C 1s and O 1s
corrected by the corresponding XPS sensitivity factors: 0.24,
0.27 and 0.71, respectively.41 The overall surface composi-
tion SiOxC32x for 0.5,x,2 is obtained, while for a satu-
rated oxicarbide ~no C–O bonds! SiOxC12x/2 would be ex-
pected, showing that the samples have an excess of
nonbonded ~unreacted! carbon and that C–O bonds are
formed, as Figs. 3 and 4 show. The dependences of the car-
bon and silicon atomic fractions, xC and xSi , versus the oxy-
gen atomic fraction, xO , are plotted in Fig. 5. We can ob-
serve only one trend: the concentration of carbon in the film
decreases quasilinearly as the oxygen concentration in-
creases, with a slope ;21. In addition, xSi is practically
independent of xO . The formation of SiO2 , CO and CO2
during the oxidation process of the SiC has been well
established#.42,43 Due to their larger size, a residue of CO2
molecules could remain in the sample if there is no channel
through which they can go from the void to the outside. It is
necessary to deform the network to allow CO2 molecules to
diffuse in the material. It can be observed that the samples
with higher C content are less oxidized and those with car-
bon atoms not included in bonds with silicon ~higher elemen-
tal silicon content! are the most oxidized. This probably hap-
pens because the carburization process of silicon partially
inhibits oxidation.
FIG. 5. Relationship between the silicon and carbon atomic fractions, xSi ,
xC , respectively, and the oxygen atomic fraction, xO .o AIP license or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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shape and the three main components of the Si 2p core level
spectra ~see Fig. 2! as a function of xO . For clarity, only the
positions of the spectral lines with relative intensities .10%
have been shown. We can observe that for xO,0.15 the prin-
cipal contribution is due to the SiC signal. The observed
oxygen cannot be explained by the negligible amount of oxi-
dized species. It is probably dissolved oxygen in SiC. Sur-
prisingly, for xO.0.15 a pronounced splitting of the Si 2p
signal is observed: Si–Si, Si–C and Si–O phases are present.
In addition, the Si 2p centroid shifts towards higher binding
energies. The incorporation of most of the oxygen into the
SiC thin films is thus not associated with the formation of
silicon oxicarbide, in good agreement with a previous
work.38 This could be explained by SiC being more resistant
to oxidation than elemental Si, so that samples with higher
content of unreacted Si are more oxidized. These results sug-
gest that the oxidation process is governed by the formation
of SiO2 , CO and CO2 and loss of the carbon atoms.
IV. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Silicon carbide coatings formed by CVD and deposited
on monocrystalline silicon have been studied by XPS and IR
techniques. Chemically inhomogeneous samples were also
studied. In these materials, a broad range of Si chemical
configurations are present, from that in elemental Si to that in
SiO2 , including SiC and intermediate nonstoichiometric
compounds. A comparison with the SiC obtained by low-
energy CHn
1 ion implantation into monocrystalline silicon
has been made. We have reported a study of the evolution of
the thin silicon carbide films after exposure to air. For oxy-
gen atomic fractions xO,0.15 the deposited coating is
mainly composed of SiC, but for xO.0.15 a drastic splitting
of the Si 2p core level peak is observed. SiC, Si, SiO2 and C
phases are then present in the films but only a negligible
amount of silicon oxicarbide compound is formed. Also, the
silicon atomic fraction remains nearly constant with increas-
ing oxygen concentration. Surface oxidation proceeds by
oxidation of the unreacted Si and by substitution of C by O
leading probably to the desorption of CO and CO2 .
FIG. 6. Positions of the Si 2p centroid and of the components of Si 2p line
as a function of the oxygen atomic fraction.Downloaded 19 Feb 2010 to 161.111.180.191. Redistribution subject tACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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